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"By W.. Brighton. r "

NK of th eemrnoo experience In

0' Hf la to walk no eotoe piee and ae -

a aw fo wr a familiar on uaed
to b. 1 Perhaps tha flr Km found
It adnrlaahle to make a chant or th

nan hlmaelf baa (on laewhsre. Oftea
rs tn tuat&m jyatoituuiaara -

tir going through a factory or a straw offlo
,' : point out to th manager that aartaln de- - .

pertinent eaa b emerged wtth other er done
away with altogether. OfUtvtime th work-e- r

la? unprepared to reelv hla walking pa
j pava, and hla dlamlseal put him In en awk-.- ',

wara nx. &ni m reatuy a mpioy wooie
take, by surprise when a fata aotlea ia not '
kaeplat abreast of tha tlmae.

Daattra aoirountf tha DuiImm aaaa o all
aldt. M h. .at ua h h.nf

,.; farorabl olfor h aovor may raooiva uh
an asr acatn. Or oocnpotiuo may ba ao

--Varr that h flada tt aaeoaoarr toveurun
aapanaaa eoaaldarablr and haa to out dowa

.. hla worklnc foraa or rduoa thlr a!aria
Ta tha avra ma aothtaa; la ao Olacuatlnc

hT bla par eat Aomn. and rr m
ploy win atand; for It. Tharaforo thar Ct

'. out and oftoa do not know whara to
.' Wladoa dlotataa raadlaaaa for ur anvar--'

; fancy to tha amploya. ha b fi--'UnUorU0prwok. It la foil torackoaOt a poattlon aa aorta's for yaar arhaa tha
'ownar hlnaatf do ao know kow tent ha

. .eaa kaop th bualoaa coinf ... .. .

Iara V tt Little Moaay.
TTKa aalarUft maa who raada tha alaoa of th

, tlma to aOvaataga hat aaroral aJtaraatrraa.
Ha eaa aara up hla moaay and try to fat iaao .

aooto bualaaa for hlmaalf wkloh will rndr
htm Independent f bla aubjo to Ola- - .

' 'mlaaai. Ha aaa bav oaoaf k oapttaj to laat
htm until h flada anothar paatttoo. H eaa '

' fultlvat a larf elrel of aoquaiataaaaa and
lat thtm know whaa ka taata bla poaltloa

. teour. JCBoarlBf tha oaaployaa of a iarf
aumbw of buaUaaa bouaa to oaa of tb boat
forma of laauraaoa afalnrt aalnf out of a.
Job. AU tha tint larf aoaoaraa ara aaakinf
aoma ekanf a aadj tkaro ara faw ttrn whaa

' a aapabl man la sot aad4 aomawbar.
Whaa a wprkar Btr a aoaoara thar la aa

oontraat that too poattlon will ba a parmay "
naat on. Tha amployar clnvaalf could not
naraataa that ba will ba allr la thra
moatha' tlma,' Aai avas If tha ompJoya

.war offarad a aoatraat to atay for ao ntaay
yaar at a aartaln salary faw workar would
car to tla tkamaalvaa up wha th probabUW
tloa ara tby aaa aara muab mora moaay
alaawhar Inald a yaar or two.

Inytcad of tha old vlaw of a maa balnf
waddad to bla Job for many yoara tha'tnor
modern ono 1 that ba may ft a dlTorca
from It at any tlma. Not faailnf aura how
loot h la folnf to bold tt la by ao tnaauia
a froat dladrantafa to tbo workar It

; makaa him moro prortdant of bla oarnlnf..
Ha muoh la th poaltloa of tb buainaaa .

man who frta order for bla war from
another flrov Both th employ and tha
employer ara careful wna they know toe

. continuance of their profit depend on th
quality of the food they deliver.

-- - . , .

'Imployar'a Polat af Tlaw.
- Aa the modern employer doe not feet aa
sure of hla moat oapefcl helper aa ha for.

' marly did. he la aot ao alow to reward their
effort aa waa formerly the case. H know
that th favorit motto of th world of oom.
nwrc. "business I business," la quit a
likely to rule the action ef bla employ when
dealing with another poeltlob a whaa h him.

Taif la buylng gooda 1 th Open TpnarSeKT
Tb outcomo of th whol matter 1 that

, thlnta ara placed mora on a buaineaa basl
than; before, Th modern man of affair
look' on every workar aa an Investment.

- If he la paying him $l,B00 pr year,r h fig--ur- ea

that I qual to an lnvestmeot of $20,.
000 at about T per cent. Kow no man, em-

ploy or mployr, uaually. Xi oarelee whaa
investing auch an amount of money. And
if the employ will look at thing in thl tight
and strive to make' th Investment In Ma

I jrylcf eaprofltabla one, he fenerally will
hold hi Job aa long aa he waata to.

The modern view ef any poaltloa should be,
" Th owrver of thl busina la out to mak
all th money he can. I'm rolnf to try to

' fill my position to th creates advantage
poarlbl and let my employer mak a pro at
on my service. It will pay m to develop
Initiative and learn to look at thing In th

"light th boa does. I will not be afraid to
suggest changeeand alteration which t hon-

estly think would be for th food of th
bualaea. If my employer doean' t approv
of tbm, ho eannot but think I am using my
tlm to food advantaf In thinktnf out pro--

' freaalve pauia.
: .ir:.: ' : - m ;

-

Mai Strtricci Profltaal.
" Uy employer expects loyalty from me and

he ahall have lt but If I receive an offer of
a pet ten . position I knew my employ wlU
no more exDect me to refuse It than I would
expect him to lose S per cent a year on hla
buatnea through trading .with th wrong
kind of firm out of peraonal friendahtp."

'' Worker should strive to avoid getting Into
.a rut. .It la a wlae poltoy to stay a number
of year with a big firm and be able to relet -

, to that house. Thie will damotistrat that a
man can etlck to a position. But after a man-
na e gotten aurh a rtferenc be ahould not b
afraid ta atrike out boldly for hlmaelf. Ia h
striving to mart headway capable mea will
be offered meuiy positions which they never
believed they wouM be required to fill

0 mu6o"inodty In any worker la a bad"
mlttak. . At th wont. If a man la out of a
Job and accept a bitter position than he
think be can fill be paly oan loaa rh position
and Incidentally gain aom valuable experi
ence. . ii impoawiDl to demand certainties
when big profit ar at stake. More often
than aot th Inborn talent tn most man re-
spond readily to th draft tnada upon them. "

Chicago and all oth big cltler crowded
with man holding down Job which when
they itartd ut In llf they never dreamed
they would All. They think and aot to h

. bet advaruag wltn the rapidity of licM-Jilr.- g.

Buoh men are the products of th
twentieth century world of buaineaa. That
they are capable' of holding diversified poa-
ltloa, la good evidence that they ar brainy
and resourceful i but unless th emergency
had called out their hidden resource rhey
r.vr would have Imagined they could do
auch widely different thing ao ucrfuliy.

Mf n who iiav hkl good poeftion for yean
and Imagin they win hold them Indefinitely
rtould gel ready for change by aavlng and

adding to their t took of knowledge. Even If
disaster doea not come there hi nothlr.g Ilk
belrg prepared for emergencies to give a man
pear cf mind. Further, money aa ved against
contingencies always can be uaed to great
dvantag by worker If th contingency

never come,. T7--
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baggageman la a treat abuser of
Ith gripe, suit ce, and bag-g- la

,
' ; v"

Th begg agernaa I not necessarily a rPm
clallat until b ha bn educated to It from
worse than Ignorano to tha point whar h'
la tolarably aura of hli Job for tha nxt year,
brrln hdo" eoUlaioaa. derailment elnk- -
'n brldtaa, and 4 faw JlttJa thlnta Ilk that

ar Ifoorant In th bea-mni-n

'or tba Maaoa that ha ha th avt lay.
matt' eonoeptlon of tha bfff eman, aad
may hare to poat a tkoaaard of hla flrat trala
aa aa aid of bj frt ear en tola tint trip
aad dump every piece at baccate aa reaUy
aa poaatbl exaotly at th rlfht way atattoq

ecmetlme on ao dark a nitht aad at aa
email a town that be bat trouble to dueover
a elotle karooeaa litht I tb place. The If
Ala trala ahould be behind tlm. aad either
loalnf more. time or makinf ap mere tlma
a be proceed ta the dark, ha needa aome-tbl- nc

akla to omnlaclenca In order that tha
conduotor of the trala, to aay aotbinf af the
hatfata department at hi terminal etatloa,
(hall pot euro him, and tha baccate waer
may do It Mala the nest day.

aggagamaa la MUfmga4. ,

The oommoa Maa of th baffafaaoaa la tha
Hturo af a buaky fentlemaa la Mua eraraU

'and blouaa. aittinf on a bit rummer
trunk, amoklnf betweaa all ataUaaa a hi

'rout. Thl atatloa dlataac ararata lint
mile, which, at ordinary apeed, flvaa klm
Bftw mlautea ta wbiak to bant aut hla
pipeful of tobaoao and ta real up a tkat b
eaa aire the at trunk aa huaky
Uapetu from behind, laadloc U en ana ear
aar tve feet down to the tattoa platform.
Than be lifhte up ataln. ereee a HtU

with aoma mueei dereloper, aad foaa atela
la twenty minute ta take out hla aroaale '

aa another bat rate awaar. , ,

Bat thie la aa unjuat portrait af tha baf.
tayeroan. Th purpoa of thl artlala lata
Uk off at leaat a little of the blaekaaa
with which ba baa ba kaad pelaud by the
publio. Mot Infrequently, when yon know
bow aomethlnf haa been amaahad on yea by
aomabody !, Inatad of Jumping on in
maa and hi memory, to aay nothing of bla
anoMtry, yoa oontratulate yonraalf that tb ,

damata are not wora. y -

In tha tint place, th bat tatemaa fata
but about 100 a month, and he baa to eat a
lot of thine that don't acre with him waea
he I on bla rua."

In th llnaa affected by the baggage and
expreaa
expreaa oompanl atreed that tha railroad
companlea should pay half tb baffaf eman'
aalary. while tha expreaa oompanl ahould
pay $90 a anontk tor th express ervtoe to
be rendered. That, In addition ta hla dutlea
a bat tatman tor half pay, ba waa obllfed
to do the work pf the axpreea maseent er at a

"tavtnr or $30 a. month to th expreaa oom.
ptnle. Ia th merglnf of the work. In moat
eaa. only tbei brain last sad huskiest bag.
fagemen survived. '

........ i - "

Son Mt Baael Iff rata.
Under prat oondtUoaa the baftatemaa

leaving a terminal etaUoo, auok aa ft Loula,
Kansas City, or Omahar ts th . eapaotry af -

"expreaa baggagamaa, may have a oar fifty '
feot long instead ef tha old sixty foot lengta.
One-ha- lf of the car Is oooceded t tha expreaa
combaay for ezpres burin. Tb averaa :

baggago load la 100 piece aa day wlUi a.
other. Thar I the expreaa bualnee. which
varlea mora tha a the baggaga, bai wtUch

Joe Rex Had Scheme;
Found Job AnyTime.

n " - Tt - .uy w. a nontcro.
THINK It will mak many reader happy

I to know how to go about It to ptok up a
' Jobany time Friday and Saturday pre-
ferredwhether It be aunshln or a cloudy .

. day, henc I will tell about Joe JUx. He-ha-d

a achem that Worked to perfection. It
was no trick for Jo to go out and pick up a
Job any tlm he felt Uk working. Tbo only
essential to the acheme was a newapaper Ave
or alx day old.' And ta Justice to Joe It must
b said bar that h felt Ilk working often
enough to prove th scheme aa absolute suo--

"""After awhile ! got so that I thought Joe
aiuat either be a lunatla or a bright young
man. They do aay that the two extreme
meet sometime, for what a man would want
with a fiv or gin day old n wapaprr In look- -
mt ror a joo waa more than I could under.
sisnv. were mere any lob left after the
hundreds of hungry unemployed who ara
dally on the lookout for work got through
with, chasing down th ndat '

But Joe landed the Job every time. .

" O, I'm Juat lookln for a Job. I told you
that before!" waa --all th anawer I could
licit from him to my occasional Jolly that

v.-- gaalng at a paper old enough to do
for carpet layers. And that la aa much aa I
could ever draw, him out on the subject He
cot th lob. however, and. what ! bum.,
few week later after th ouatomary pr.
llmmary perusal of th tal " want ad "
he would land another. '

A for myielf, I mut con fee that he Lad '

m completely Quailed, Insofar aa any aolu-tto- a

of th matter was conoemed. I knew .

that th paper, h uaed waa th Sunday
laau. and that1 hla calla wer mad th fol- -
lowtng Friday and faturday. but that waa
all. It I her, aa Ih lawyer would aay,
that I had to rt my aa. And If It hadn't
been for th'.Workr' Magaalna It probably
would t!U be resting. It certainly nay to
read th pa per a The Worker' Magagin I

entitled to full credit for aoivlngth mystery
for me and mor In .particular th Httl
article which recently told ua about new' job
being so hard to hold, and that the crlala
cornea In the first week. When I read that
article my heart fairly Jumped, and I knew
I had Jo' little achem laid bar. It waa all
plain aa day aow. II got the Sunday paper,
marked a few pt In altuatlon that looked
on thlr fc a though they might b a
little harder to hold than the average, and
then on Friday er Beturday-ebo- ut th Urn
th new Incumbent week waa drawing to a '

close would chaae them down. In other
worda, he was playing a aeat anticipatory
game and tha ' attar lack of ompetltlon
undoubtedly bad much to do with hla great
ucceaa. ... . -

.; ....

'I

By J. W.
lu haU af tfca ear. Tbea '

pounds
tl4 ia omow here for dumping at the rlfht

plaot. Aad thr to tb bMiafomaa la U
ar, tool-- . ...v '
Po you know, aa a traveler, that the bag.

gagaman baa ta " write " bla baggagoT Th
railroad eompaay haa to " right "Jt It

ta rigbisd. ." Writing " baggata meaaa
tha at his tsraalaal atawoa tha ear haa boon
dumped full of baggaga, whtoa tn baggas?.
maa may bar ta lair la the abortat posetbl
tlm whsa It on from a eonaootlftg train
that I Ut. Necessarily k throw It In, with
alight knowledge of Ito destination. Tet In
aU tha Jumbl of assorted stunT thar may be
two dossn heavy pieoee for tha aazt atop, tea
mO ouVfor a pioa aoattared
everywhero, ara damped at aba proper at
tloa the baggageman must kava wrtttaa "
them. "

Wit gnUr Xacb Tl9iT '

Writing bat gaga eoealat t uklng a book
ta ruled blaak forma, patting a carbon sheet

Philosophy of
Pa feller wot 're always knookla the boss

are do sorehead wot wasn't good enough for
.Bisjob-v-

Tn only aura Up wot ever wolka la tar keep
a half-nelao- n grip on yer Junk....

a Job by an' ad la wolt two In do employ,
ment agency.

Wen I a dub go In tar see d bo an'
..bla breat'.smalia.ilka a barrel. kousevX late
de outalda door open o h kin gt out
quicker.'

It' a head pipe cinch dat de guy wot begin
o watch d hand of da clock at ten In d

mornin' an' tree in d afternoon ain't go.'n'
ter And no rale In hi envelope at d begin
aln' uf d yr. ......

On good tolndown only deeotve anudder '

call, if d saleaman'a on tar bla bla.

P early bold get d wolm. bat de bey
wit' d moot' line o bunk land d order. .

Th gent wot said, " Tar can't wolk frr two ,

boaaea at da same time." waa wlss Ver his
Job, 'cause generally yer geta da aaa from''
bot. ': : . ' '

the Office Boy.

Among' theWorld's WorKers
In .five year. 1900-'0- 9. the larger American

faotorie Increased their invested capital
a fain ct 41.S per cent; their

yearly product to $H.80J.ouO,000, a tain of
JO T per cent; and their yearly wag earners'
pay roll to gt811.000.000, a tain of 20.A per
cent. The number of wag earneri increased
IB S psr cent. ' '

A labor party haa bn formed inToklo,

and ActS U (QuicRIy. Well d Do

w a iif w. v tv w - -- w -

Adams.
under th leaf, and entering eaoh piece
Checked under rhe heada: H Where taken,'

Kind of check." " Destination." atata."
. aad " Where UfU" In thl book. alao. will

b entered th particular heme of " exceit "
. baggaga and the reglatered " railway buai-

naaa " letter which tb poatofflee depart
ment alkm tn railroad oompaoi to for-
ward la eoTopetttlOB Jut to thl stsntand
no mora. Thl car boo ahaat la pat Into aa
envelope at tb end of tb. beegagemsa'a
run an) la posted " railway buaineaa
back to th rovtag terailnai.

Ia th meantime at some poastbl apporto.
nlty, under moat urgent necessity, the bag- -

--gaga tapis maa must make eatt-raaalp-

for hla xpress 1st tar and paroela, ready
-- for ths dlatrtlwHtor, siaiUin prana-aloc- g

th route. The expreaa agent uaea th.
atip la making up hla itatloa rsoorda andoa
paaalng out th parcel end allp tha baggage
ezpreasmaa must take th lgniur of tb
recetvtng agent, at tt atatlon.

Thi routine take Umo In proportloa to
how visible tha way etatlon la aa a dark

. Pa tinhorn sport wot apend moat o' del
tlm an' de little brain fiey got on d cut o'
deir pant a, don't have none left for detr wolk.

' Pa keyboard dnnoer wot haa Iota o' time
for her butloua hair and wolka her Jawa over,
time on gum ia generally lookln' far a " po-
attlon "; ahe'a too good tor have areal 1 Job,"

Somehow doe feller wot don't Jaw about
wot dey did an' wot dey'r goto' ter do, but

at
gete a private office a' deyreown.

De wot wolk d hardest wan d bos'
around 'U always have a boa ter be watch'
In' fer. .v. , ...

Wen a guy oomea m kinder slow an' aaka
me, I d boas buay terdayT" 1 atse him up

In-w-
ItV er firm .top aaya. - Bohny.-rutr-

eriong an' tell Mr. Bmlf 1 pt ter aee him
right away," I bump ma4f tor do It.

'

P ffller wt eta it da high wit' da peachsn
ino typlat dun t stand deuce high wit
de bos.

Hast mke waata, but d slowpok don't
draw no dlvkCanda

.

JapeA. a atrong pianlfeato ha bean
, toaued declaring that the existing labor con-dltlo- na

ar deplorable. Th new party's pro-
gram IncHid opposition to mono po lie and
favors anlvsraal male and female suffrage,
a general Increase of wage, and reduction of
hours, th aborttlon of capital pmftrhraent
and of titular diatlncUona, fuadaeiental re-

form la taxation, and arbitration la all Inter,
national quastiona : - -- -,

iLat
nlyht. And la tM Mcaaally ef takhif n4
tti conductor of the train nsey tot too mad
to axpreaa htmeelf fully In worda, while tb
poMiblHty of paraonal encounter. with th
OfBefider eannot be eonaldreiV-fo- r the van
la la aaaipla trank training all th Mm I

Ma Tla to Ba CarafuL
. "AH rlfht barel" from tbo batfafe-as-preeema- n

tharafor many time become the
conductor'! atfnal for starting hi train.
With, a train late and etill loalng Umo be
aaua of atorm. bad traek, or defective

taralng" U tb tocomoUv. do you troa- -
naggat

alonally wreck aa unwrapped hap trunk
r caarawa aoma posaibl liquid In a botUa

with a pair of eleea ahlrta whach ar th laat --

you fcav tlU tbo naat laundry dollvary T

, Tha baggagamaa admit tkat th traveler
ba hi ehare f annoyaat over delayed
baf --af. aa wall aa over th Jammedi Janv
bi4 matter wnlah b coaalfna to aom more
or loaa lnour rsoaptaole. I th last ten
yeere, however, ha la nottof a treat tmprova-- J
ment la th character of trunka and gripe, .

Thy ar hotter made and will at aad hie bur.
rrlnf better. Bur aa to the mtoplaood and

layd baggaga, some of these Hla ara within
th power ef tbo traveler to remedy or to

' palllata, "

tt la a good thtng for a ti aveler In crowded
aeaaoc and eooaslona to look If hla baggage
1 en the truak at the station. It may be .

better for him to appear at the door of the
baggage car at hla atatloa and mark If It
la la Una for paaalng out. Not Infrequently
where thl 1 don th paaengr may have
opportunity ta got' a muobi aewded pleoe of -

bag rage whlok otharwl wuld bav been '
:. arrld by, ,.''

Doaikt StMth for AtBMtnnt.
But a to mweb of th delayed bagfag

over which tn ommoat complaint la'
mad, the traveler should recall if h em-

barked on bla trala only by the akla of hla
teeth at eoma union passenger atntlon, whr
th bortt oonnectlon waa mad with th
train by which b cam In. . Often a man
forgata thlt cireumsisne and fumea and

' anorta to an tnnooaet. overworked atnail ata- -'

Uon got baaua bla baggage 1 aot there' on demand. PerhApa good Ml ma wtll have
been mada tf It be there tha next day ar
even th day after tb next.

Tb baggagamaa doesn't Uk ta smash
baggage. No matter how largo hla aatural
bump af destructives, it become tedious
after a few dayav rgard tb baggageman as

.yon will. But more than thl th record
af baggage ara kept ao aaraf ully and ro much "-

In del a II t, terminal run tha tha baggage.
--ansa eannot eoart tbie fern of notoriety to"

aotloaabla degree,
And when aa autumn " homeaeeker' x- -.

eoraloa " asaaoa arrives well, no ma tter
: how your baggage suffered on that laat trip.
Prevtdeooa aad the bnmeskr square yoa
with th baggageman for eaa year at least. ,

TricKs of Speakers;
Impromptu Answers
Are Rarely Made.
v By Charles Lancaster.

all know thVpubllo speaker who

WE aom entirely unprepared and '

hla hearer will mak du
llowanoe," and then proceed to

five them an " extemporaneou "
fcddres o exerptlonally aa to leave no .

mall amount of speculation throughout th
ball aa to what tag of perfection hla dla- -
oure would have reached had It really been"

ngureo n apa prepared in advance. And
ver andanon, too, one read of aom brilliant

anewer given spoatanaoualy by th apeaker
In reply to an unexpected question from aom
on in tb audience; end In following th '

matter up with a thought or two one cannot
but wonder what meeaur of brilliance, or

would have been carried tn th answer
had there been tlm for a little preparation .
for it,

Such question uaually ar put by someone
not In sympaftiy with th apeaker or hi doo-trln-

They usually ar thruat out In a
challenging ton, with th result that for
an Instant thrro Is an xpctant huah over
th assemblage. Th sympathiser " pull "

momenT'of ail other hla wit will be ready
and that h will triumph; while thoa not
In sympathy with him or hi cause or. at any
rat, many of thanawill bop for hi dis-

comfiture, if not a complete breakdown. But .

th discomfiture, or th Ignomlnou failure,
eldom occur. Th answer I ahot a Ion; like

a flash clean cat aa a cameo, decialve, andl" aparkling gam of the fust watery
Th ympathlere roar with delight. Th
opposing aid hold a poKentou aifcnc.
Th apeaacr'a preallg goe up a few de- -
gree -- wltH toth, however, btcaua of th
brilliant anewer. H haa parried an unex- -
pected thruat aa ably aa though he had known
It wa coming, and oven M opponent are'
willing to give him credit for it,

Thl much for the Ideal view of the matter.
In reality there are few .extemporaneou
address and fewer Instance of extem-
poraneou repartee. It seem cruel to amsh
thl popular Idol, but a fact U undeniably i

that nln-- at at every in puWIe epa ker
who open with apologies for their nnpri- -
parednea do ao for effect merely. The mod-
ern pubUo (peaker make a thorough ad-
vance atudy of hi tulijectj h weigh tl
rttiwi and effect of th sundry utterance
he it about to mak. and. mor than thla, he
carefully In hla mind' eye-- or In the manu-
script If he haa it down on paper goe over
th dlecours for any poaslbl point ef at-
tack. ..

cpa wot dey got i.tdQ.iooa.,.'0'' iVMkfT: nd ..J"-!- .

guy

an'

ufr

and

any

rare

.

Happy;HQMLVarioiis.
Garbs Affect People.
. By A. M. Krecker. '

O yoa feel featlre ta rrnlnr cloth
ind aertou tn office colT Are yoa

ploua In tailor made and klttenlab In
necllgaeaT Are you a huatMng, bit.
tllng rtw woman la a tret Ha skirt

auA 1 l,jilla t.iinu la Mlha and
bat? Ar you aalntry in whli and MepMaw
topheUan In black aad r4T Ar you runny .

and. aweet tn roy pink aad mournful U ,
dep traya and browner Ar you of nca.
alty happy when your modiste baa been suo-- .

ceeaful and epread If aha haa made a
'. mlafltt '. '. ';

la a word, what la th pychoiory of your ;
.

" olorhrat WTiat, in th rlxld esactoeaaof th
. laboratory, are th aubti effecta In your ,

rolnd of your mllUaer and moftlM' ooo- - ,

fotlonT ... .

Th famoua O. Stanley Hall, proaideta Of
Clark unlveradtTln WorcMter, Uim., put
the quaitlona to 161 normal vchool airla
of New Tork, and Loula "V7.nceliu,"n.":"
D., aaaJatant fellow la Clark anlveratty, haa
pMloaophlsed over the answer and eor .

related them Into an elementary payeholoty
of elothaa. .

'

Sana of tkt Qaattlont AataaU , J
Tb aueadon ta part ran thue:
1. How does a aenae of brnc weU draseed

"or th 0PPit affect you t How ar yooT"
rxtaby-nhbb- y or til flttlug glow or

ahooaf
X Do yoa feat a change In your personality.

and, kf o, drlbolVJojaiblBlaajt!n,r..
tlonal evening dress. In outing costume.
which five a unwonted nrMdom of action T

a. Po th matorlala of your dree affect
your feaUno-- L .: whether they ar filmy,,
oft stuff or etlffsr and more unyielding ma-

teria let Do yoa kk the rustle of allkT Dom
ta wearing of fur bar any pclJ ffot
upon your mental atatoT Doe the character

'of your hat? Po yoa Uk toweera train?
A How doea the presence of some defect

In your clothing which may aot be obvious
- to others affeoo youT Aro you eonsoiou of

a dlffereoc in feel ma du to fresh, dainty
nndrwar Irrespective of external dree?
, 5. Ar you partloular about th fit of your
clothe or to have them of th latest style?
Rave you apaclai preference for certain ar'
tlola of clothe, ao that any axtravagano ,

tn dra ia llkky to b ta tha. tdirection T

How are you Impressed by th dree or
others? Poea tt atfeot your estimate or "

person, and In what way T

What Individual taates and preferences ao
cu eometlmee Indiulg that are at variance

with faahlont
.:...,'.-'-- . .7ret Betttr Whta Drsta4 W1L

As to question one, on being well dred,'
the lasaea avowed that It gav them greater
sociability, a aenae of power, a aenae of

.'.worth. " I mingle more freely with other," '

f I hay a fsellng of equality." " I feel abf
to meet any person," " I feel aa It I could
face the world," " I feel equal to meeting
any one," " I feel at my beet." " I feel able
to cope with any altuatlon."--- " I feel worth.
more." "I have mor reapect for nnyaelf."
" I feel somewhat morally better." "Iam
careful of my apeech and. mannere."

When 111 dressed they feel unsociable,
diatreaaed. croaa, dlaagreabl, un-

comfortable, conspicuous, nervous, fidgety.
bashful. "I do not like to have anybody '

ma,"-V- I constantly, tug at my clothea."
My opinion of myself takes a decided drop."

--When giovea'of shoe are ffeTecnvjrttfaT
aa though everything were -- habby,'i i
Imagine I ahall be criticised.? Some wtah

' to hide one's band," " to keep them out'
"of eight.'-- " ;.

.;. ''".JJ.."' '". - 7 ,

Santa f Ch7ns; riaUitt. '

Question two, Pr. Flaccbue rport.
" brought aubatantlal .return. Th tact to
b eatabllahed la the experience of a gnral
change of personality. The experleno 1

quit familiar. Putting on a light tl er a
will often eauae a distinct acne of-- blt.vtchanged peradatiny." r .

"In evening dresa," one gtri declarea, l
feel uncomfortable, gotten up tor ahow; la '

an outing ooatum I enjoy n delightful ns .

"of freedom." ' "In evening drtaa." another
feels " unreal like living la a different world;
in anouting ault I feet xhlaratd. fr, ;

younger, particularly glad to b alive.", - 1

feel mor dignified and grand and feel that ,

11 ar turned on m," write, another of '

evening dreaa. ' la tb outing costume " I "

feel Ilk running. Jumping." " I fI
In my animal apirlta." " I forget aU about
myaelf." " anconventional, ready for aay- - '

thing rokla.,,"mr natural." r - --r -

a
Blcdan Dafactt Canta DUcatmfort.

, Queation three touchea on definite mental '
change, due to material and texture e f .

dreta. Th dlaagraeabl " feeling," tru of
rough materials, 1 marked. , I aa oroa
wken.1 touch rough matertala" I oan't
bear to touch woolen goods; they make an

"hlvr." '""'". '
r Then there I quHon t, la the hidden fe
facta or clothing. . Nearly all the girl thlna '

of aoma poaelble expoaure, and dread the
disapproval of other people, revealing Inaa

Imoat pathetlo way. Pr. Flacoliu opine, th
degre to which our worth estimate of our.
aelve la dependent on th aoclal currency k

a)- -'- -V ,

Many Clrlt DltliK Ornawanta.
Bom of th girls, fourteen, Wke ornaments.

They r "pleasing to th eye," "pretty,"
etc. Nineteen do not ear for ornaments.
Rome would limit ornament ta special eo-alon- a.

About forty ' lnalat on simplicity,
" Jewelry should not b worn aa If for publl
advartiaement." " Too many ornaments
ahow lack of good taste." " It spoils th ef-

fect of dreaa to have too much lace and rib-bon-

.
" ' '

. tlut they ar of one mind In admiring good
dreaa and in" Judging' pecr'a by h etoihe -.

they wear. "A a rule I Uk people better .

when they are well dreaasd." " t often form
haaty opinion about dreta" " I Judge char-aote-re

by th atyl of, aprVirel." " Clothe
affect my flrat linpreaalon." Tb manner of .

putting on th dreaa, aeatnrta, tate count
mor than th material. " Quality dock not
effect me; the Judgment rcsti on th people'
manner,. "

All of thla and mor Impela Dr. Flaechua
to oonclud that the peychoiogy of eloihea
ha but begun; and wh'rraa he haa ii n.,' a
beRlnnlng. many other nitn an I inln.! mut
contribute toward the endlrg. He nr'.y haa
reafhed the'V(cnMl " of

of tha phllntn; hr cf rut n:! '".' r. fit t.i
fabrlo In coatumea ar.d th'ri,y. ) ) t nn
the men and wotiwn of many ir.mil a l.o r
th garb of mar.y kluda.


